## Technical specification for Research & Administrative Workspace Lockers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>res</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>research workspace locker “type”</td>
<td>res</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>administrative workspace locker “type”</td>
<td>adm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>adm. workspace locker mount path</td>
<td>/afs/eos/lockers/admin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### pts groups

- **admin group**: any group owned by ownerID, or system/dept admin group - specified at locker request time
default: ownerID-admin

- **staff group**: any group owned by the specified admin group - specified at locker request time
default: ownerID-admin:staff

### container volume

- **container volume name**: {res,adm}.[dept].[name]
- **container mount point**: /afs/eos/lockers/{research,admin}/[dept]/[name]
- **container volume permissions**:
  - system:administrators: rliwdka
  - system:authuser: l
  - itecs-admin:lockeraudit: r1
  - [ownerID]: r1
  - [admin group]: r1

### sub volumes

#### private volumes

- **quota (initial/max)**: 50MB / 1024MB
- **volume permissions**:
  - system:administrators: rliwdka
  - itecs-admin:lockeraudit: r1
  - [ownerID]: r1
  - [admin group]: r1
  - [staff group]: r1

- **initial volume name (relative to container)**: [containervolume].prv
- **initial volume mount (rel. to container)**: /private
- **additional volume name(s)**: [containervolume].v01..[containervolume].v99
- **additional volume mounts (rel. to initial)**: /private/[somemount] (work with owner/admins)

#### public volumes

- **quota (initial/max)**: 50MB / 1024MB
- **volume permissions**:
  - system:administrators: rliwdka
  - system:authuser: l
  - itecs-admin:lockeraudit: r1
  - [ownerID]: r1
  - [admin group]: r1
  - [staff group]: r1

- **initial volume name**: [containervolume].pub
- **initial volume mount (rel. to container)**: /public
- **additional volume name(s)**: [containervolume].v01..[containervolume].v99
- **additional volume mounts (rel. to initial)**: /public/[somemount] (work with owner/admins)
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